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POSLUSZNY, STROPE TO LEAD PROM 
SPEAKERS CHOSEN 
FOR GRADUATION 

Plans for commencement and 
baccalaureate have not been fully 
cbmpleted as yet. However, the 
speakers and those who will furnish 
the music have been decided upon. 
Reverend Johnson of St. Paul's 
Methodist Episcopal Chu rch is to be 
the speaker at the bacca laureate ser
vices to be held May 24. The speak
er for commencement, May 29, is to 
be Dean Frank 0. Holt of the Uni
versity Extension Division. The 
Men's Glee C lub will sing for bacca
laureate and the Women's Glee 
Club for commencement. The or
chestra wi ll provide music for both 
occasions. One of the interesting 
features of the commencement pro
gram wi ll be a piano solo by Mr. 
Edward Plank . 

POINTER APPLICATIONS 
Mr. Rightsell an nounces that 

applicat ions afe now being ac
cepted for the positions of Editor 
and Business Manage r of the 
POINTER fo r next year. All 
those desiring to apply for the 
jobs are requested to have their 
letters of app li cat ion in to him as 
early as possi61e. Only written ap
pli cations wi ll be considered. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Jimmy Kulidas, Vice President of 

the Student 'Cou ncil announced th at 
the Juni o r Class is now leading in 
the purchasing of defense stamps. 
Presiding over the student co unc, I 
meeting last Monday nig ht in the 
absence of Floyd Nixon , who is 
awa y teaching sc hool at Adams
Friendship, Kulidas stated that the 
highlight of the eveni ng was the 
mapping o ut of a campaign to stimu
late more interest in the buying of 
war stamps. The Student Council 
urges the students to get beh ind 
their classes and purchase stamps. 

Jean Doolittle, who rep resented 
Central State at a concl ave at Madi
son, gave a repo rt on the meeting. 
The conclave was a "Wa r Council" 
consisting of represent at ives of stu
denccounci ls from co ll eges th rough
out the state. Present and post war 
courses were discussed. Conservation, 
nutrition, home nursing, navig:ttion, 
ast ronomy, na va l reserve, map mak
ing, C. P .T.C., war and government , 
and industrial management are some 
of the courses offered by va ri ous 
colleges and the de legates were en
couraged to start such cou rses in 
their respect ive co lleges if such docs 
not ·exist. Purchasing of defense 
stamps, collecting of tin foil and 
books were also stressed. A Federa
tion of student counc ils was dis
cussed by the delegates. . 

Bill Nikolai has finished his 
study on the Iris and a complete re
port of the 1ris expenditu i'es will be 
_presented to the student body. 

South American Theme 
In Art Department 

News does travel at a top rate of 
speed. We were not the only ones 
on the way to the Art Department 
this afternoon to watch the a rt stu
dents unpack a Latin-American Ex
hibit. Out came books and pamphlets 
dealing with Latin-America, record
ings of Latin-American songs and 
dances, handicraft a rticles, flags, 
maps, and pictorial materials. The 
display was so attractive and the 
Art Room looked so thoroughly 
Latin-Americanized that we began 
to wonde r what was• detaining Car· 
men Miranda. Even if you can't 
speak Spanish we advise you to go 
in to see the Exhibit- especially you 
student~ who are teaching History, 
Geography, or Social Studies. 

Financial Report 
On "Outward Bound" 

MEN'S GLEE CLUB TO 
~INSTATE 
SING AT GREEN BAY 
The seven'th annua l State Sing of 

the Wisconsin association of Male 
choruses will be held on Sunday, 

May 3, at the 
Washington Jun
ior High school 
in Green Bay. 

• Eight choruses, 
including ,. t he 
C e n t r a I State 
Men's Glee club, 
will take part. 
Each chorus wi ll 
sing a selection 
besides numbers 

by_ a m'assed chorus of nearly 350 
voices. 

The c~ llege Glee club is the only 
student organization in the State as
sociation. The entire club wi ll make 
the trip to Green Bay. 

* * 

Billy Hughes' Band 
To Furnish Music · 
For Patriotic Theme 

Prom King Louis Posluszny and 
his queen, Miss Virginia Strope, 
will reign at the an nual Junior Prom 
on Saturday, May 2. Miss Strope is 
a former student of CSTC and is 
now employed at the Hardware Mu
tua l Insurance company. Following 
Posluszny and Miss Strope in the 
grand march wi ll be Jack Gear and 
Neva Jane Burroughs. Gi;ai is gen
era l chai rman of this year's Prom, 
succeed.ing Bill Carnahan. Due to 
unforeseen circumstances, Carnahan 
wi ll be unable to carry on the dut ies 
and has turned the position over to 
Gear. 

In order that students and faculty 
might know t he amount spent for 
the production of "Outward 
Bound", Co llege Theater has pre
pared an itemized accou nt of the 

The Junior Prom of 1942 is 
dedicated to all former Central 
State men who are in the armed 
forces of their country. In accor
dance with the ded icat ion , the 
theme of the enti re affai r will be 
patriotic. By May 2, the Training 

expend itures: 

The an nu al sp ring conce rts last school gymnasi um will be tra nsform
Wednesday and Thursday were a ed into a true dance-land. The 
grand success. Of special note was American flag will be displayed in 

.. SI 7.50 the effective lighting of the flag such a way as to disguise the walls Books 
Royalty .... .. . 45 .00 during the singing of The Srar of the gym. The ceiling and the 

9,-,;{}-=- Spangle_d Ban!!_e~r~ l"'n'-F=la::cn:.:d:.:e::.r=-s -=Fc:i;:cel:..:d:..:s,_, r s"-t.!!.a~eSfw~i'!.llTb~e~c;a~m;o~u~f.'..la~e~cl~b:z.y; s:.:t,::re:;,:a~m;;;_· _ _ Tickets and programs 
Set and properties 
Janitor 

19.55 and Taps. ers of reel, white, an ue w ,c 
2.00 After the Wednesday concert, the will also furnish a background for 

Postage ........ .. .... .. ... .. .75 fellows and their dates enjoyed the orchestra. 

Total .. .. . $94.30 
dancing and refreshments .,., in the . Ii was recently announced that 
college gym. music for the event wi ll be furnished 

New Courses Offered 
In Summer Session 

Monday, June 15, marks the be- fresher Cou rse has been organized as 
ginning of the 1942 Summer School an aid to former rural teachers. The 
at Central State. The session will end purpose of the course, as the name 
July 2~. It is the popular opinion implies, is to refresh th e teacher on 
that the enro llment for this year some of the techniques, materials, 
,viii be one of the largest ever, due standards, and activities in the rural 
to the eve r more pressing desire on schoo l. As far as possible, this course 
the ,part of many of the students to wi ll be conducted on the workshop 
acqu ire their degrees in the shortest basis, g iving each member some 
time possib le. choi ce of the areas in which he pre-

Enrol lment and registration for fers to do most extensive work. 
the summer session wi ll take place 1:he Training School will be_ open 
Monday, June 15 , beginni ng at 8 :00 during the summer and .1t will be 
a. m. All st udents are urged....to en :_ _F_oss~le for a l1m1ted number of stu
roll at this time, and consequently dents to do student teaching to meet
avoid paying the penalty of one dol- the requ,rements for a degree or 
la r that late reg istration dema nds. d ip loma. . . . . 

. . Anyone interested in acqumng 
Classes w ill be_ held ovet . a further information concerning this 

period of six weeks. All classes, with years' summer session may do so 
a few exception s, are scheduled to by seeing Dr. Lyness in the regi s
meet_ in the forenoon- the f,rst be- t rar's office. Bulletins, g iving de
g inning _at 7 :15 a.m., and the last tailed accounts of cou rses offered , 
one ending at I I :45 a._m. Most of are now ready for distribution , and 
the genera l assemblies w ill be held in may be secured by ca lling at that 
the forenoon also , as a pa rt of the offi ce. 
college program. 

In additio n to the regular course, 
three new classes are being offered. 
They include: Practica l Present 
Day Chemist ry, Histo ry of Amer i
can Diplomacy Since 1881 , and a 
specia l Refresher Course. The Re-

GAMMA DELTA 
Memb.ers of Gamma Delta will 

meet Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
at St. Pau l's Lutheran Church . The 
office rs for the coming year wi ll be 
elected. 

by Billy Hughes and his .. Band of 
Tomorrow. " 

The Prom wi ll get under way at 
9 :00 p.m., and guests w ill be receiv
ed by Posluszny and M id° Strope, 
Gear and Miss Burroughs, Pres ident 
and Mrs. Hansen ~ Dean and Mrs. 
Steiner, Prof. and Mrs. T. A. Rogers, · 
and Prof. and Mrs. F. ). Schmeekle. 
Wilson S. Delzell , regent, and Mrs. 
Delzell will be unable to attend. 

Prom-goers are urged to come 
ea rly in o rder to receive one of the 
novel General Mac Arthur buttons 
which a re to be given to the first 

( Conti nued on page 2 cul. I) 

SIGMA ZET ANS TO ATTEND 
NATIONAL CONCLAVE 

Professors Rogers and Faust will 
head a group of ten members of th e 
Steve ns Point chapter of Sigma Zeta 
to the nat ional conclave of the or 
ganization at Turkey Run State park, 
near Marshall, Ind., on May 15 and 
16. Rogers is grand recorder-treasur
er and Faust is g rand ed itor of the 
nat ional organization. 

Sigma Zetans. f ram the Stevens 
Point (Zeta ) chapter who will make 
the trip are Floyd Nixon, Jim Un
ge r, Roy Otto, Ray Skat rude, Har
old Schmidt, WJ!ma - Ande-rson , 
Vincent Brunner and Emmert 
Lange. They will leave in autos on 
Thursday, May 14. 
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·oN STAGE 
by Hannah Kaufman 

The Committee that has been " in 
conference" for two .months discuss
ing strateg ic methods fo r tack ling 
one of the biggest shows eve r pro· 
duced here, sent the fo llowi ng tele
gram to the Pointer: 
ALL-COLLEGE VARIETY SHOW 
WILL BE PRESENTED HERE 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY EVE
N-ING ~ - JtNEro:,fOP 
RESERVE YOUR T ICKET IMME
D1ATELY AFTER THURSDAY 
ASSEMBLY STOP HELP US TURN' 
IN CARLOADS OF QUARTERS 
TO THE RED CROSS. 

THE COMMITTEE 
This reporter has now developed a 
bad case of Curious-itis. We have so 
few facts. Now if you don 't mind 
accepting a rumor we can tell you 
that someone who knows told a very 
dea r friend of a friend of ours that 
-" lt"s a Wow! " Our frie nd was 
posit ive that his friend 's frie nd was 
referring to the co llege Variety 
show. We also heard from one of 
the residents of the city who heard 
-"Oh! not that aga in"-that the 

. afo rementioned rumor will be a con
firmed report when the curtain 
comes down next week. Included in 
the retin ue are two faculty " mys
tery" numbers which have not been 
revealed as yet. ..-,taybe if we can 
manage to grow conside rably in a 
few days we will be able to see over 
the transom of the Committee's of
fi ce-and then before this paper 
sees print agai n- Well, don 't tell 
anyone that we to ld you! 

Posluszny, Strope To Lead Prom 
· (Co ntinued from page I col. 4) 

one-hundred couples arri vi ng. Mem
bers of the Junior class suggest also 
that war savings stamps be given in 
stead of corsages th is year. 

Dope From Pils! 
"D on't sit under the .f\pple tree," 

"Jersey Bounce," "Somebody e lse is 
taking my place", (f irst Joe Nega rd 
comes up for the Phi Sig Fo rmal , then 
there's those dail y 2 :30 meetings be
tween Charlotte Wiese and Al O lingy, 
and then to LaX for another formal, 
this is reali}' a perfect theme fo r Arnie 
Bocher-some men lead awfu l lives, don't 
ther. ?) and "Tangerine"-These :i re just 
a ew of the songs the annual prom 
goers w ill be gett ing hep to this Satur
day nigh! in the Training School gym 
w-i-t red, w hite, and blue back
gro und. T he decoratio ns committee said 
one wou ldn' t know the place now and 
the)'°ve just star ted. Sounds good, doesn't 
!! ? 

Oh yes the p rom, we ll., we a lready can 
guess some o f the people who will be 
the re and with whom and w hy. It 's g reat 
to have that o ld stand-by, isn't it ? 
i\lickey, Brooks, Owens (inciden ta ll y 
where did Brenner spend the las t week
end!) Larson and a ll the rest. There 
will be the usua l su rprises. H arv in 
Abrahamson, Len's brother, is sched uled 
to appea r, bu t with whom ? 

We co uld help Poggie out on the ad 
situatio n this week by the fo llowing; 
W anted, one prom da te. Need not be 
good look ing. Must have at least SL.75, 
ten cents for cokes. t-.·( ust be able to 
dance a littl e. Call Nelson Hall for fur
ther details . Or we might add; W anted 
SI.65 to pay my class dues. A Junior. 

Ginger Ne lson has the d iamond and 
all thaf s Jacking is the wedd ing bell bu1 
not for long. Sa turday Ginger w ill jour
ney to Milwaukee to take the sacred 
vows wi th J oe Palmer. Don' t say that 
we· cticin't te ll you. 

W a lker just stormed in with a special 
notice for the dormites for Saturd ay 
nigh t. If you want a place to pause be
fore the 1 a.m. deadline. ask Brenner 
and Owens for reservations. Speaking of 
danci ng. don' t forget the Tau Garn 
Swi ng in the co llege g}·m Friday after
noon from three to five. 

Eldred Judd is sti ll knee deep in 
roses with D onna Rae which reminds 
me of a ll the razz ing D oc took because 
he sent some roses. Congratu lations fel
lows for the fin e concert you gave on 
W ed nesday and Thursday nights of last 
week. Go to the Prom and buy W ar 
bonds. · 

Committees appointed by Poslusz
ny have been working hard on plans 
and decorat ions. Credit should be 
given to Neva Jane Burroughs, Vir· 
ginia Lundgren, Patty Markee and 
Catherine Dineen. "Doc" Kulidas 
hJ1S--aJso-ser-ved--We 11- in- t-he .... i;a-pai;it-y- . 
of adviser. 

N OTICE 
The Emcee of the College 

Variety Show will give a preview 
of the show- with the aid of 
so'l"e of the members of the cast 
- in the assembly at 10 :40 on 
Thu rsday - Immed iately follow · 
mg me torum meeting-

S TUDENT 
P A RR IN G 

TO THE EDITOR : 
It was high(}, amusi ng to read t~e 

column "From The Locker Room in 

r-he last issue of the Pointer. It's a.coma; 
it' s humor still linge rs, though 1t has 
become :tn old. o ld story. I ref~r . espe: 
cial ly to the forec:ist of th.e com rn_g Ph, 
Sig.Chi Deli soflball_ series. The co l· 
umnist. nu tab I)' partisan, present~d . a 
bright, very br~ture of I Phi S_1g 
chances in the/cOmini t~he while 
bemoaning the man)' difficul!ies w.ith 
which the Chi Delts are faced tn gett ing 
an}' semblance of former champ teams 
together. He can· t lose! . 

If the Phi Sigs do cop the jug, he w ,ll 
have predicted it- if not, then the Chi 
Delts loo k that much better for hav
ing overcome such "great odds" to 
emerge victorious! I quote a state· 
ment f com the :uticle-"So there you 
have it-The Phi Si,1.ts wit.h their te~m 
ready t0 go and the Ch, Delts w11h 
worries on their minds."-

Let 's look at the actua l prospects and 
reason intelligently as to which ~ay the 
tourner w ill go. The infield worries that 
beset 1',fgr. Doc Ku lidas c:m be disposed 
of quickly. Louie Pos luszny·s leg has not 
decreased his ab ility o n the ho t corner 
one iota-I know, I saw! "Newcomer" 
Jay Swett is no rookie-plays first weH 
- and Handsome Harr)' Radke holds 
down second as it should be covered-
to mention a few. . 

The Phi Sigs have lost more key men 
through en listments1 grnduation, etc ., 
1han have the Chi D elts-What batting 
power (m,tin weakness of the Ph i Sigs) 
ca n they muster to match the fo rm ida
ble averages of Louie P. and several 
o ther Chi Delt regul ars? · 

Is Sherm word sudden ly going to 
lose the pitching arm that has carried 
the brunt of the attack for the Chi D elts 
in ye;us gone by? 

The Phi Sigs are going to fight to dis
pose of the Chi D elis-the games w ill 
be c lose enough to warra nt the presence 
of all at CSTC. Bui, please, D oc, don't 
insult o ur intell igence by te ll ing us that 
the Phi Sigs a re the favorites to cop the 
title. It may well be that 1he Phi Sigs 
wi ll win, but the logica l forecas.t can
not help favoring lhe Chi Del ts. Say so 
next t ime, and if they lose, don't cover 
up under a clever, but erroneous fore
cast made · at the beg inning of the sea
son ! 

-Sports Fan 

How " Playday" Began 
In the me.rry month of May, 

193 1, Miss Eva Seen, then directo r 
of physica l education for women at 
CSTC, set aside one day and ca lled 
it "a day of friendly competit ion." 
On this day, sports.minded gi rls 
from twelve neig hboring high 
schools were entertained by the 
W AA. This nucleus of enthusiasts 
participated in sp ring sports. " for 
the fun of it, not for honors." 

A precedent had been set. Each 
year a day was set aside ; each year 
a new theme was adopted, and this 
annual affair became known as 
·· p(ayday." In 1936 Miss Richa rdson 
took ove r Miss Seen's du ties, and 
" Playday" still reig ned . 

This years marks the 11th annual 
" Playday" . Up to date 12 schools 
have designated a desire to invade 
this territory and participate in a 
varied sp ring program to a musica l 
theme. 

MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
At 11 o'clock this morn ing, 33 

members of the Men 's Glee club left 
in the college bus to present two 
more concerts in their long series of 
appearances before central Wiscon
sin aud iences. At one o'clock they 
are presenting a concert at Clinton· 
ville and will t hen travel immediate
ly to- Marion-for an appearance a, 
three o'clock. 

April 28, 194 2 . 

TRIPLE TIE FOR 
SOFTBALL LEAD 

A tri ple tie exists for the intra. 
mural softball leag ue leade rship. 
The Hurricanes, Independents and 
the Yankees, who were victo rious in 
therr fi rst two- sta rts, are the team, 
in,•olved in the deadlock. 

In the opening game a week ago 
last Tuesday the Yankees trounceJ 
the Lino leum Rugs 14-6. Marvin 
Hansman limite..r' the Rugs to seven 
blows and hat' control of the situa
tion throughout . Numerous errors 
on the part the Rugs encouraged the 
Yankees to pound three hurlers for 
I 5 safeties. 

TI1e · Fumblers forfeited to the In . 
dependents. The Hurr icanes defeat
ed the Phi Sigs 6-3. Bob Schun k 
lim ited the fraternity boys to three 
blows while striking out ten. 
Posluszny led the winners wit h · a 
home run and a triple. In a free . 
fi eld ing game, the Independents 
handed the Linoleum Rugs their 
second straight defeat 9-6. Kul iclas 
gave up seven hits and struck out 
five. 

Llst \Xled nesday the Hurricanes 
came from behind to defeat the 
fumblers I 0-8. Losing, the Fumblers 
came to bat in their half of the last 
inning and shoved six runs across 
the plate to go ahead 8· 7. The Hur· 
ri canes ,came right back, however, to 
win the game on a home run by 
Sword with one man on. The Phi 
Sigs forfeited to the Yankees. 

All of the games were posrponed 
last Monday .. 

Standings 
Hurricanes ... .... . 2 0 
Independents .. .. .. 2 0 
Yankees ... .... ...... 2 0 
Fumblers ... . ..... .. 0 2 
Linoleum Rugs .. 0 2 
Phi Sigs ............... . o 2 

RURAL LIFE 
The Tenth Annual Wisconsin 

Rural Life Conference will be held 
friday and Saturday of this week at 
the \Xlhitewater State Teachers Col · 
lege. Thirty-one members of the 
Rural Life club of C.S.T.C. will at
tend . He len Firkus has been asked 
to be a ·member of a panel discus
sion group, the chairman of wh ich 
will be Professo r Paul H . Sheats of 
the University of Wisconsin facu lty. 
Charles Papke, likewise a member of 
the local club, will act as leader of a 
dis.cussion group which will be in 
sess ion following the program on 
Saturday morning. 

The general purpose of this year's 
conference is to prepare the dele· 
gates fo r a more united war effort 
and post.war reconstruction. The 
conference is one of a series of state 
conferences which helps to prepare 
for the national meeting of the 
American Rural Youth association, 
to be held at Ca rbondale, Ill inois in 
November, 1942. 

S P E C U L A T I O N ,s the 

surest, quickest and most 

satisfactory Road t9 Ruin yet 

discovered . 

* * * 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
c.,;tll I l 1rpl11 Sflf,tN.N 

LargH t In Po~antr 

I 
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1 GYM ANTI cs 1 ~~:r~~:~1:~~~~~~~~r~~:~~~~, ~~~~,,~1~~~ 
St rike o ne, str ike two, strike three, under way next Tuesday, May 5th, givi ng the signs. T he inner defense 

rn u"re out. T he W AA softball team T he scene of action wi ll be at will be made tip of Jay .Swett; Lo u 
;r .1s mi ned ou t Monday but are st ill Sc_hmeek le Fie ld. and the game t ime Posluszny, whose broken leg has 
,t:o ing to play th at · retu rn game with wr ll be 4 P.M. The se ries as in pre- ca used no let up of his abili t ies, 
the tra in ing school g irl s. W AA de- vious years, wi ll be the best three Jim Ku lidas and Ji m N euenfeldt wi ll 
fr.ited these g irls in the fi rst game out of five games. The Ch i Delts round out the in fie ld. In the out
of the seri es but it was close, and ho l_d an eig ht to two edge in the field the vetera n Joe Goodr ich, Bob 
tf,ey a re o ut for revenge. Here is se ries to date, which was begu n in Sh rank, Ted Fritsch, Eld red Judd, 
the schedu le fo r spring spo rts. 1932. Gra nt T h~yer~several, othe rs, 
13.iseball- Monday, Wednesday- This year, Myron Sharkey, fleet will see acticln . "---../ 

4 to 5 Phi Sig sta r, wi ll captai n the Phi 
Archery- Tuesday, T hursday- Sigma Epsi lon team. Sharkey has 

4 to 6 given a tentative line up, wi th severa l 
Play off your tenn is ll)atches in playe rs in doubt because of wo rk 

your f

1
e ti me, b,ut be sure to play which wi ll h inder the ir playing. 

them f. - Sharkey plans to start Bill Ca rnahan 
The irst W AA banquet is goi ng with Sam Barton to catch his slan ts. 

to be held at the Belmo nt Ho te l on In the infield will be H ebert at first, 
J\lay 20. T he p rice has been set at Lewison at second, Buck -at sho rt 
,ix ty-five cent s but may be changed , and Capt. Sharkey to cover " the hot 
all depending o n the outcome of co rner". Patroling the oute r ga rden 
""Playday·· . You may start making will be Bob Becker, long d istance 
rese rvatio ns w it h Lo is Bauerenfe ind hi tter, Jack Pe rry, rookie fielder, 
.md her co~mittee. All hono rs and Tom Wish linsk i, and John Z iehlke, 
.1wards wi ll be given on th is occas- another rookie of this year's team . 
s1on. 

COLLEGE Y 

LOST 
D uring the band fes ti va l re

cently, M r. Ha ro ld S. Dye r of Ri
pon, one of the judges, lost a 
founta in pen, a large, g reen 
Sheaffe r. H is name is on the pen, 
bu t it is slightly d iff icu lt to read . 

If the pen is fq und and re
tu rned to Mr. Michelsen, a sub
stantia l reward will be paid . · 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillips 6 6 G A S The drapes, wh ich we have been 

contemplat ing for a long time, are 
now a rea li ty. They a re up for in
spection and discussion in the game 
room. T ake it from me, they are 
rea lly "tops" . 

On Friday evening, th e College Y 
wi ll meet in the recreation roo m of 
Nelson ha ll . Prof. A. E. H arris w ill -;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;-

The first big at tempt on the part 
of W AA members was '"Club Sa
hara". The second big issue is 
"" Playday·· and it must ··go off" just 
.is well as and even bette r than 
··club Sahara··. O n W ed nesday Eve
ni ng , May 6 at 7, in th e game room 
there w ill be a spec ial meeti ng of 
.di W AA members to make ' fi nal 
pla ns for '" Play day'" . The meeti ng 
will not be ve ry long, and thus will 

be the principal speake r and di rect 
the discussion which will fo llow. 
The attenda nce has been steadily 
increas ing at recent meeti ngs and an
other la rge turnout is expected :it 
Friday's session. 

CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE 
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

enable you to attend other meet ings. l================i 
A!! committee chairmen must 

rnntact Miss G rei ling o r Madge La
Brot to mo rrow or Friday as to the 
prog ress and need fo r mate rials_ on 
the part o n wh ich you a re wo rking. 

A ll g irl s planning to attend the 
"" Playday" luncheon are to srgn up 

·on the bu lleti n boa rd by Monday. 
This informat ion is ve ry necessary 
and impor tant to the banquet offi
cia ls at N elson hall. The price o f the 
lu ncheo n is fo rty-five cents . 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 
O n t his Fri day's "' Purple and 

Gold'" hour, to be hea rd ove r WLBL l===========-===: 
at 3 :15. Mi ss G reiling and Preside nt 
La Brot w ill p resent a discussion 
cente ring about the histo ry and 
rn lues of "" Playday· ·. T urn on you r 
radios and listen and . lea rn . "" Keep 
'em fl ying and keep ·em playing."" 

" Playday" is May 9. 

Hotel 
Whiting 

Tennis Racquets 
$1.95 up 

THE 
SPORT SHOP 

Telephone 11 59 
442 Main St. 

~. 
CONVENIENT TERMS 

Any One Desiring 
To Work For 
Their Board For 
Summer School 

C' ;:,ee 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 

PRINTING IS 

THE INSEPARABLE 

COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOK BINDERS 

Our experience 1D prlntln9 and helplDCJ 
you plan your •chool mmuala and 
other publlcatlozw la at your 1erYlc:e. 

'WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN' 

.e~ 
POINT CAFE 

aHd. eoloHiai R
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Buy a $5.50 meal book for $5.00 
Save $.SO 

Attention gi?en to Reservations for 
Group Dinnus 

Phone 397 Acron from Post Office 

JACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY - MUSIC --' RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

111 Water St. Phone 182 

LOOK YOUR BEST 
Get You Gr•du•tJon Haircut At 

THE CENTRAL BARBER SHOP 

( 

HIVING IOUGHT TH[ OLSON llllH IHOr ) 
IND TH[ WIRE llllU SHOP, WILL NOW 

DrERlTE THI[[ (I) CHIIH IT 

THE CENTRAL BARBER SHOP 
GIL H. RUESCH, Prop. 

1111 S. Division St. Telephone llt-W 
ltnht Wil~ N Will111t A,pti1l•11t • 

TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
New and used type
writers are no longer 
available, unless in 
the hands of individ
uals. Why not have 
your typewriter s erv
iced by an expert 
mechanic while the 
best of platens are 
available. 

P. D. SNOW, 
50 l'/2 Third Street 

Wausau, Wis. 
Telephone 4545 

MAIN STREET" FOOD MARKET DRUGS- STATIONERY-CONFECTIONERY 
LUNCHES - CHICKEN DINNERS 

Fr!'e Delivery 

GENER.ALLY BETTER - AL WAYS THE BEST 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
The Best Of All Bevera1es - Point Pure Water Used 

.EH.ONE 61 

Complete Soda Fountain Service 

HANNON-BACH 
PHARMACY 

Between The Bonk, 

/ 
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Fritsch To Play With 
Green Bay Bluejays 

Ted Fritsch, who recen tl y signed 
his G reen Bay P;,.cke r contract has 
successful ly passed a trial to play 
baseball with the Green Bay Blue
jays in the W isconsin State League, 
and will join the Jays 1mmed1 ately 
after school disbands. 

Teddy has played baseball with 
various loca l teams for the past few 
summers and has impressed many a 
baseball follower with his perfor
mances. Al though he has passed the 
tri al as a ca tcher, Ted plays in the 
infield equally well. His power at 
the plate was often fea red by OP!>OS· 
ing pitche rs and h,s hustle afield 
have made him an outstanding 
figure on the d iamond. 

\Xie sincerely hope that Teddy 
will compile many records whde 
playing baseball and . football in 
Green Bay. He is sure to catch on 
with the fans and hi s abilities should 
provide the rest. 

------
COLLEGE FORUM 

Superintendent Harley Powell , 
Clintonville, a former student at 
CSTC will address students attend
ing l'he forum meetin~ Thursdar at 
IO a. m. in the aud itorium. Since 
this is the last meeting of the high 
school di vision, all members in thi s 
department are expected to attend. 

-BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
Lumber, Millwork & 

Building Material 
247 M. 2ad SL pi,.,.. 1304 

A. L SHAFTON & CO. 
Diatributora 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

Welsby' s :~:AN1NG 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits, Vegetables 

and Groceries 

457 Main SL Phone 51 

Exclusive Campus 
Stylts a t 

prices to flt 
your purse 

The MODERN TOGGERY 

KR EMBS 
HARDWARE 

Phone 21 

THE POINTER 
April 28, 1912 

NAVY ANNOUNCEMENT 
T.O COLLEGE FREStlMEN 
AND SOPHOMORES' 17THRUl9 

You want to serve your country! 
Why not serve where your college 
training will do the most good? 

Under the Navy's newest p.an, you can en
list right now.You don't have to quit colle~e. 
You can stay in college, continue your studies 
and qualify to become a Naval Officer-on 
the sea or in the air. 

Who may qualify 
If you are between the ages of 17 and 19 
inclusive and can meet Navy physical stand
ards, you can enlist now as an Apprentice 
Seaman in the Naval Reserve. You will be 
in the Navy. But you may remain in college, 
taking regular college courses under · your 
own professors.Your studies will emphasize 
mathematics, physics and physical training. 

After you have successfully completed 17\i 
calendar years of work, you will be given a 
classification test. This examina tion is com
petitive. It is designed to select the best 
men for training as Naval Officers. 

How to become an Officer 
If you qualify by this test and can meet 
the necessary physical standards, you will 
have your choice of two courses-each lead
ing to an officer's commission: 

1. You may volunteer for training as an 
Aviation Officer. In this case you will be per
mitted to finish at least the second calendar 
year of college work, before you are ordered 
to active duty for training to become an 
officer-pilot. 

However, at any time during this two
year period, you may have the option to 
take immediately the prescribed examina
tion for Aviation Officer ... and, if success
ful, be assigned for Aviation training. 
Students who fail in their college courses 
or who withdraw from college will also have 
the privilege of taking the Aviation exam
ination. Applicants who fail to qualify in 
this test will be ordered to active duty as 
Apprentice Seamen. 

2. Those who qualify in the classifi,eation 
test and do not volunteer for Aviation will be 

selected for training to be Deck or_ Engineering 
Officers. In that case, you will continue 
your college program until you receive 
your bachelor's degree, provided you main
tain the established university standards. 

Those whose grades are not high enough 
to qualify them for Deck or Engineering 
Officer training will be permitted to finish 
their second calendar year of college. After 
this, they will be ordered to duty as Ap
prentice Seamen, but because of their col
lege training they will have a better chance 
for rapid advancement. At any time, if a 
student should fail in his college courses, 
he may be ordered to active duty as an 
Apprentice Seaman. 

Your pay starts with active duty. 
It's a rea l challenge! It's a real oppor

tunity! Make every minute count by doing 
something about this new Navy plan today. 

DON'T WAIT ..• ACT TODAY 
1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 

·-------------------------------------u.·s. N avy R ecrui t ing Bureau, Di v. V-1. 1. 
30th S t reet and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y. 

Please send me your free book on the N avy Officer Training plan for college 
freshmen a nd sophomores. I a m a stud ent O, a parent of a student 0 
who is __ yea rs old a ttending __ -~ College at, _ ____ _ 

Name, _______________________ .::...~ 

Street ________________________ _ 

City & Stai,, _ ___ __________________ _ 


